Kansas Citizens for Extension Education meeting called to order by Rich Barr, Chair

Members Present: Rich Barr-Chair (Metro), Rhonda Gaede (NW Area), Jodie Bartelson (SE Area), Richard Poland (SW Area), Sandy Jacquot (Metro), Larry Justice (Metro), Lisa Pfannenstiel-Garrison (Metro), Carmen Crandall (NE Area), Diana Gauntt (NE Area), Ray Bartholomew (NE Area), Nathan Leiker (NW Area), Marvin Beesley (NW Area), Greg Davis (SE Area), Jim McClung (SE Area), Brad Carter (SE Area), Gary Snyder (SW Area), Dave Twiner (SW Area), Randy Lucas (SW Area), Wally Wolfe-Ex Officio (NE Area)


Lisa Pfannenstiel-Garrison moved to accept the minutes of previous meeting with the correction of Carmen Crandall’s name Diana Gauntt seconded. Motion Carried.

Greg Davis moved we accept the treasurer’s report as presented Wally Wolfe seconded. Motion Carried.

Richard Poland reported on the Slate of Officer’s for next year, they are as follows:
   Jodie Bartelson—Chair
   Richard Poland—Chair Elect
   Nathan Leiker—Secretary
   Larry Justice—Treasurer

Wally Wolfe moved to accept the slate of officers as presented and cast a unanimous ballot, Nathan Leiker seconded. motion carried

Brad Carter moved we adjourn, Gary Snyder seconded. Motion Carried

Submitted By:
   Rhonda Gaede, Secretary